
RallySafe Info: Targa Time Trial  
RallySafe GPS: ‘RallySafe’ tracking and timing technology will be used for this event. 

 
Your vehicle must be fitted with an operational RallySafe unit, which must also be switched on 
from Scrutineering until the end of the event. Failure to comply will incur a penalty as set out in the  
AASA Targa NZ Seria Campione Series Regulations. 

 
An overview of the RallySafe system, with a comprehensive instruction manual and training video 
is available via: https://rallysafe.com.au/competitors-tm/ 
It’s essential that all entrants, (especially first-time entrants to the Time Trial), read the instruction 
manual and view the RallySafe training video prior to this event. 

 
RallySafe NZ will hire to Time Trial entrants and install in their car, all necessary fittings including 
display unit, suction cup, connector and 3 in 1 antenna (which sits on top of the unit), for NZ$30 
per car (including GST), for each event. 

 
In addition, a power cable costing $32 for a 3 metre lead or $40 for a 5 metre lead must be 
purchased and fitted (with an in-line 3 or max 5 amp fuse), to all vehicles prior to the event. 

 
Total fittings hire + power cable fee (including GST), is either NZ$62 for fittings hire + 3 metre 
power cable or NZ$70 for fittings hire + 5 metre cable. 

 
(Any Time Trial entrants from previous events who already have a power cable fitted to their car 
need only pay the NZ$30 fittings hire fee). 

 
Please note that the above costs are in addition to the RallySafe on-event access fee 
paid with your entry fee. 
 
RallySafe BNZ bank account for payment of both fittings hire and power cable order (prior to 
dispatch), is named: RS1NZ, account number-: 02-0719-0007924-00. 
Please include “Your Name” in Particulars, “Targa Time Trial” in Code and the year of the event as 
the reference. 
 
Email Buck Buchanan: buck@rallysafe.com.au confirming payment of your order, along with 
delivery address for your power cable (if required). 
For further information call Buck on 027 497 5675. 

 
NOTE: Please ensure that you have ordered and paid for fittings hire, or fittings hire fee plus 
power cable (and received it), at least 3 weeks prior to the event. 
 
RallySafe NZ will install all necessary firrings (excluding power cable already fitted), following 
Scrutineering at the venue. 

 

All units must be returned to Buck before leaving the event. 
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